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COMES TO KICK JOT SPECIAL oaivERrminus FIRE WATER PLAIII ISELOPES; JAILED

AS-HORS- E THIEF
KICKS BARS OHLY GOVS TO KEEP JOBSAn owiied or cur

Boys as special delivery mes-sengers In tha nnitnffln . .

"A great big cop bit me in de
Jaw and , I want to know who
the - la." -

With Ithla salutation, K. J.
Four Months Behind Bars Many Business Blocks De Property of Willamette Val- -ment are to oonUnua s

- Some months am thKelly, 2 S years of age, a clerk; and Still Has STteet--

;. heart to Win.
ment offlclals at- - Washington

'sent OUt an order tn th. .ffutIn a clear store at Second and Ml

stroyed by' Early Morn-

ing Conflagration.

Special Disoatek to Tae JooraaL) v

that as the bovs In the umtn.Burnsids streets. addressed
Captain of Police Blover at the

ley Company. Is Trans-
ferred to Eugene.

' (Special Dispatch to The Journal. t
Yon ran mitrUv Tml t. . .

aTradaally left It or were pro--
moted their places were to be
taken , by substitute mall car.

; (Speelat Diapatefc to Tft JnaraaL)
Tillamook. Or Nov. !. The mmit Eugene, Or, Nov. K-Kn-dtsastroua fire in recent years occurredStarting- out to elope with the girl of rlera on the list . The extra oar- - owns its water plant, actual transfer

cozy the draughty kail or cold room
no matter what the weather condition!
are-- and if y0U only knew how much .

real comfort you can have from "

riera all over" the countrv didn't'here early Sunday morning. The entire
Olsen block and a restaurant were to me city of the Willamette Yalley

company's plant belnar nuil. n.,..like, the Idea worth a cent, and
filed numerous oblectlona to the when the deed of transfer was made outnew rujlng. The result was that

station Saturday night
"I don't know who he Is,"

answered the captain, "there are
over SO men on my relief."

Tou do. too," retorted Kelly.
"Now I'm not here 4o be made a
fool of; I'm here on 'business
and I want to know what cop la
on Third street at 11 o'clock p.
m. I mean a. m., 11 o'clock. P.
m. In the morning. Now I want
to know his name, do you under-
stand T I Want to And Mm."

Captain Slover did not know

burned to the ground. The fire threate-
ned to destroy the entire town. . Nu-
merous buildings caught fire from the
partially destroyed opera bouse two

ms cnoico anu mui i' -
prison bars, wai the experience of Ed-

ward K. Edward He has languished
Jtt Jail since last Attgrust on the charge
of. lio--se stealing, but the romantic
Bide ,f the story wi not girea out
until today when his trial opened.

wm i .llcrm n (lava hired a

e the order was rescinded.
v , For years the SDeclal dellverr

ana recoraea The , purchase price Is
$10,000, and the property transferredto the city includes Skinn!'. k,,. .blocks away and a residence four blocks service has been a steDnlnar

away ignited and was part tail v de. M&J!010 In the northern partelty, upon which the two reser- -i jMiwurua not w o stone for boys desiring, to enter e
A i . . . . ' .stroyed.team at Toppemsn to unr w ifj. Anl" ne of thew , s poauu department. Tne

boys learn the business whileFollowing are the losses: Sapplngtonana return, out jnsieaa wi ", - M Icafeplie drove on to jroaser wuwe ua company, groceries. $37,000; Tillamookbakerv. 16.000: Ti R 1" i mn. hilt " ur nauuir tne
The date of ttia

l' "ervlng:; as . messengers ; and tn
many Instances take the civil

woo, .the , bluecoat was andthat the team was dim own.
ihera and brought back to Kelly became angry. Talmage & Johnson, lawyers, 1 9 SO:' Ma-sonic, loden. tsnn- - service examination when ther (Bqolpycl wlUi Saekelew Device)?WM p,Ji. onJtn d1 " July Vaswas date Originally asreedupon, the transfer being postponed un--

North. .Yakima. are of age and are then pro- -I1.200; Trilamook ' hotel $300; C fI Cloua-h- .
drue-s-lst-. 120: Rliw at.Zi V .... . 1..

: "What's your name?" be de-

manded. "A. E. Slover," repeated
the captain. ' "Well. I'm going

ir ......... vTtt tA m rlftfmed that van wnuMn I Its wiOiaiiI annil... k.... T... .1 t . . .4 ' moted to positions of carrier orVUUI. fcvcj - billiard hall, fl50; O. A. Edmonds, gen-
eral merchandiiut. t?l(l n j ' , ' " ". .,,:..a urn mewicKo lURhe other branches of the' depart th oourt- - All

J I a JUKI UITOll RUl,B "
H. Quackenbach at Granger and fell In
love with Ms daughter. They wanted to, investigate you tomorrow, but

I'd like to see de guy what hit
:' ment. ;."., t

" '
. From 10 to It boys. work asCo.. clothing; Sturgeon Mllllnerv 8J?JL .iL' 'ty payforal!

I rMn rr"K J i . .

- '"-r7,- "". OAngerno smoke tmeU. V. no
' T t J,l!aH,,,,, oi A ""okeless device.

Beautifully in nickel and japan orna--.

mental anvwhsra Hie kraaa lml LJJ. A . .

me in da, Jaw."
' to get married, but tne union was

by the girl's, parents, and Ed-war-

was discharged and ejected from
nuuf sinoe men,Mavor Matlu mw messengers at tne roniana poet--&. m. In the rear of the bakery. The"Bhow this man the fellow e office. That Uncle Sam intendswho hit -- him In de Jaw. said- ,

But'toVe laughs at locksmiths and
k-- ri.niad. it was ! Captain Slover to Jailer Wan.

r j UtS liraIs supposed to be fstendiary. . Thigreater part of the loos is covered by
keeping them busy In this line

. . ..ww mil hvhm T UUIIHi Bill 'ing heal for 9 hours.
.

; It it light in wtH-easil- T
carried Irom rwra to room. Every heater warrantsi,was not only welcome, news to- agreed btwen him and tha girt ls, who immediately escorted the boys themselves, but tothe Impudent Kellv to a call In WOMAN IS CARRIEDothers who enjoy seeing them oning these rrangements andcaiTying w

them out that he got into the trouble, I the corridor, where he spent the the streets la their blue-gra- y ; SHRIEKING TO JAILmm dies innight, and decided that he didn't, his attorney states. . uniforms. .want to see the cop who hit him xit iun
fan i

The original plan was ro
at Granger and drive to North Yakima,
where the ceremony could be performed,

to team
after aim . Captain Slover dis

JSdCiTjmv "'wlitheneed ! the
v . V . M student bright,

... "tawj haht-id- eal toad or
tudy by. Made of brass-rnic- kel plateJ. latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted?
ftour j0 oo not carry Perfection Oil Heater

but Edwards was unable get a missed him la the morning In gojd thriuTh Ha halls-orth-
ert"

hein9 monln,r wnU? aa "ort wasDENTIST Mlorder thatrhe might open up the 9 fioii.nu ...I'iri.rH" .. vuuacigar store where he said he was
at uranger. rv,

He went to
.

Toppenlsh, where he hired
the team from Mr. Newell. He made
arranarements with Mr. Newell s man at I AT THE THEATRESemployed.

"U-.na-
ir carried anB iayo uamp write our nearest agency.that time to have anotber team eaay

' for him when he should return, so that
- M.,u tcrhf nn tn Xnrth Ya ;wwwseeeeeeee; """" uir into tne jail, fighting des-- i

voice. 'They've ot m t rl
United Preaa tmnmA wi i

San Francisco. Nov. is v,. '...! m. .. r - " il. , "The Man on the Box."kima. He knew that he might be fol-

lowed and that It would be well to have. M . a . U . V. m. MllM IflM VIA
ivrTaaTxrn. rTTTTo-PT?-

a

unasay, a nurse, succumbed to thevxhjioijuo efrl- - . .tt.!iknoZ,:n.P, hT ?cept that sheThis greatest of all the late drama--
time In making the trip. DPATTT I1601 of woroform yesterday In the I!?", book comedies, "The Man on theAlAylJJiliiXlAl ohair of Dr. Louis a dentiet I!??. iB Baker stock oompany's

1 Acoordlna- - t th-- -- .."?f ,j offering at the Bungalow this week ffs
He drove Jto Qramrer ana xpnna tne

for the elopement.eaay
But Edwards did not have much money Oasoline la aaid to ba a oerfnt mnA(RnecUl t. Th. J,,. h.m .. t,. -- 7 " r,k" uoP5 L instantaneous and the de--

!ana rm aeciaea nrai iu cuuom i - " ; .1 mmer, a pnyslcian I "ana tor seats xor tne weeit exceedsPuyallup. Nov. 1$. The remains of I with nrrtr. in v...,. evervthin thithat was due him from a man for whom
.i r. r, .v. . j,"

Z u"".st. tne - "no UEuvas t,u vim utavm i nja

tne man ne sougnt wi . .. . . . . .. . .'. .: to th. i .v ..i .i- . . .nut round nat
jftld to be so ne continuea I - ""''" I tooth. Rh Tiin t.i,.. .." r. . l, , i iuiicw h, nucr,
on to that place, It was while there I since October J$, have been found not before, the doctors said and tfhi. L Notwithstanding the slse of the at-o- n

this mission that he was arrested. eoo rard, tram tBa honu hBr. h. h wa, feared. She !L I"ye traction "Uttle- Johnny Jones" wlU-b- e THROW OUTWhen the state bad presented its tes-- 1 - . . . Iform mil? ih... " "uru" I seen at the usual Wedneadav harnln
Baker this vuktlmony In' the ease and .the defenae had - neaaquanen ana wnere tracted. When - matinee prices at the

told what , was Intended to be proved, was last seen. A gunshot wound In his doctors callrf li ffn.f'l'i h5 This Is actually the blsaest show everJudge Preble lnstTOCtea tne jury to rl.ht breMt --how,d ho the nfortn. them In the effort in V,vt. inmiiKi m xnis city at popular prices.pring ra a veraict 01 not guilty, as it at8 mm,a nad hla dMft--Ti-
.T, nan. w7tur iubuutc . niuro&T also. QlveThem Help and Manytia not neen snown xnai tnere naa m, a Kianelna-- one. and th. buli.t tm mnZll 8he died wlthin- - is min...J 4--- ; . i u, iI posed to have lodged Felloe Mortis-- at the Orohenm.in his heart. I cJ11l,5V10Vn. WM administered. It Is

UK
iccideni rr- - aaalnat thi tX,r"" VrreaSpectacles $1 at Metzgefa

o . v: rt. " i - Felix Morris will be Interested to learni DlOV lacanu. was. otuii ob nowe. or
I a Seattle man. &S vear'a nt n HOMEand rv tuat ms oaugnter, miss f ence MorrisIn a th. Arnhutnk , V. V. I .NO . TROUBLE ; OPEN ACCUSED POSTMASTEELlrt I AH

ioniand Heopla Will
Be Happier

Thrw Oat the Utm Line"
The kidneys need hefp.

nor own company in a saetcn by
COMMITS SUICIDE fey0-- ' b?&DOOR SHUT, THAT'S ALL iI to his work. an hour later ha PHONEr . E?l L.8 gunsaylnar

Washington, lov. ....."it, Aitno
president Roosevelt and Secretary
Rtjit Rnnt nT lhra la itir rrld

They're overworkd--a-n't set hal
poison mtered out of the blood.- - luuKina aauy " - wn at revolver, ir. w. ,i . :

between the . United States and Japan for his return. Vhen Von TUdemann's suicide followed an at- - w. BI 'Si, ek,',.iellV ?!ory x?'
regarding the open door inching and .

-
3? ffirBH ThWpVtor. .ffSffi ffirf&SStJS:it la said no request or has reward of $300 was offeredby his era- - where h obtained thi poison whw th-- rouKh .throwing

Thrre getting worse every mlnuta
Will you help themTen made upon japan, it is nnaerstooa ioyre. snooting iook place. "' "' cast is more mann usual. vvu j.iuuemann vai nn. . .that diplomatic exchanges of views on

this --subject have taken place In the Metzger fits your eyes for I. IV ""lJritb embesxllng; $4,800 coan-- s Kidney pill, have br,,h. - .' m I ivB'Biviuu tuiu win in. va..jabi lew j New Grand Bill. taousands pf kidney ufferers. beckAmbaaaador .Takahlra several,niade WTt)13,T T?Oci n a t rrr. I:r-ci-l Today there lo a new vaudeville toyfrom the verge of despairv vil
It Is authoritativelydvuiv iiujr ikuv .ob w o auu

stated that these AJl.iiJVO aoneyT """" ft the Orand and It gives promise ofn wu in 4M,ki . o. . . I being a red-lett- er week. The featnr.IVU.UIWIWD WMWV,M U .B(M4. yVUVf( ,il ATTEMPT TO RAID Will cure aMy form of kidnev trouin 18 9 4. He practiced mdtntni hlr I !? ri."" t niarionettes, from the
- WB MS. A. ID Lliatnnmt brilliant h- - 1,1.x f ble.

jui aiicn u na. ' , (
Numerous complaints have been made

by American merchants and other for-
eign merchants In Manchuria ' that,
while ostensibly maintaining a policy

GAMBLING GAMES pub lo documents. Subsequently his YourJohn fln(ph n ot ...
of r.,:, "wio xvineteentn

mm InmL .iu,u w( ini ciiue vuioiun iiwj 111
v i i i . . "regon, says: "Since theearly part of ion v,. r.

.? weie invesagatea in connectionwith the Sullivan estate scandal. Inwhich Attorney John Chretien was sentto the penitentiary. ifI .nho n.

vllle. The five musical McLarens willsupply the melody.

Ladies' Night at Expo Rink.
Every Monday night is ladles' nightat the Exposition rink and a new musi-cal program will be given. Rink openevery morning, afternoon and evening.

monial racommnniilio r. i .... .wi'niiasa oriiciiua aro secreuy lavorinjrtheir own countrymen. .

The result ,s tnat the trade of Amer-
ican and othrr foreign merchants has
suffered greatly. x: v- -

DistancePROMINENT PASTOR to use the remedy and have alwavsfound it of great value In relieving kid-ney complaint. It nvr i.DIES AT EUGENE CallsMA Montana Girl" Tonight, me, and I therefore am pleased torecommend It again."A tlay of surpassing Interest la hh attyim TtAlTlnsrVtotM a A 1offered - " i a vvj an.- 1-I by the BlunkaU comnanv mt thEugene, Or., Nov. Rev. D. ia. Lev --or sale by all dealers. th aLyric this Week. vmwuaaiBB uci xurni'of age, who, until clear and distinct aa talkJim. 10A7 .4 , . . . nA ance of ,"A Montana Olrl' yesterday was cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co, Buffalo. New in- - across a taoie.

(Special pupates to The Journal.)
liewlston, Idaho, Nov. IS.

The second victory for the re-
form forces that are seeking so-
cial betterment In the city of
Lewiston came about today
when by a sweeping order ofJudge Steels of the district
court the slot machines In sa-
loons and cigar stores were
ordered seized and confiscated.

The order was placed In the
hands of the sheriff, but the
wireless telegraphy in operation
between the courtroom and the
downtown districts enabled a
magical transfer that resulted
in little plunder for the officer
who made the seizure.

This order, following the one
of Monday closing the open
gambling, is putting on the lid
with a snap in the (Gateway city.

... wm.iou wj. ei entnusiastio demonstration from loyal Lyrlo patrons. Tork, sole agents for the United States
Marys Episcopal church, Eugene, forSO years died at his home two mileseast of Eugene Saturday. Death was...nncvnaivAl U 1 J i name Doan'e andRemeniber the

take no "other.
Weill lira A aa Vm .1 V.

A picture of Exra Meeker and his oxteam and equipment, who recentlycrossed the continent twice In truenhnMr alii. r.tMitlnJi .1 ,;
KAV. IVAr friar, xvaa Kn ini

To Clean Cane-Seale- d Chairs'
' When cane-seate- d chairs become
shabby and the elasticity is gone out
of them, they may be restored by
turning up the seat and washing the
cane work with hot suds made by
dissolving a ; tablespoonful of Gold
Dnst Washing Powder in a pail of
water. 'V Apply the suds with a sponge
until the cane is thoroughly soaked
and leave in the fresh air until dry.
Willow and rush furniture may be
cleaned in the same way.

SBB POSTn wva aa as wza iUlI"ford. C.ftnn amaa nAH- - .
16 yeara atro. first Mrvlnar mm rAAti- - nf ' " iu trail overwhich he migrated in 1852. appears in
--...m.-v wuuawi. xor a-- iiton i. "uium rupuiar mecnanica. Mr.Meeker. la 71 tmm m n rcvappearanoa;:haJ resided since. He owned a finexrair rflrm hm, . Vi ! . . 4 , .li.l i

T1b sfAvamman 4 .' xi a

Schilling's Best
is sold in packages only,
never in bulk, i

Tonr grocer returns roar money if yoa don't
like it; we par him.

v. . , '1J1CU XIOretired from active ministerial life af-ter resigning the pastorate of the localchurch.
Th ri .llfflil..a ... in t.

8an TTrnrUfrt hav with .1-- "
hWwln?" tcorruatd ,rn. neetrna;,' o.., ui lTO , M11HS Xvlll 11VLoveridge, superintendent of the Good "V ' WHJPUBB) v MLCeUU V8- -
;ela. It la believed it will prove as ef.fectlva in a fog; aa though the buoy It--i7.;i r."""". roruana; joisses

auiuiaucu VII fj IIIJlflO.

"
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SEALY-MASO- N & COS OLD CORNER

Mail Orders Promptly
and

Carefully Fffled.
Strictly Money-Bac- k

Policy'
Conducted.'

. 'MM lily II- - ftfejfc, ,

-- iFaaa uiyuiing ever onerea in this citv. It will mv
PURCHASE WILL MEAN AN uannounccnts during the next few weeks EVERY

ACTUAL SAWJMG OF ONE-BA- LE The Following Arc for Jusday and
Wednesday Only

OR IiSOSE

Sample Fnrs
Odds and Ends Pellicoals Hall Ladies' WaistsHaincoa is

$20 Suits $7.95
These suits all the veryjat-es- t

patterns and shades.
Were boueht for a Wash in o--.

At Prices That Have No
Half Price and LessPrice gnd Lessi Comparison. Half Price arid Less
k.00 Furs ........ . .81.95 $20.00 Raincoats ; . .88.95$6.00 Silk Petticoats. . $4.00 Net Waists":.ton street ator Jin HI 9f nMir
$6.00 Fiirs . . : . . - 2.nS $5.00 Net Waists. .:'bebg sold regardless of all

values.
$25.00 Raincoats ...811.95
$30.00, Raincoats 1. .$14.95 $2.00 All-Wi- w tu;a$8.00 Furs ,.S3.95

$2.00 Outing Gowris. ..60$
$1.00 Outing Skirts.; ;;30
25c .Fast Black Hose..
$1.50 Union Suits ...;.41
$1.00 Kimonos . . ......39
25c Corset Covers. . . . . lO
50c Corset "Covers 10
10c Handkerchiefs ;3

all colors ........ .83.98
$1.00 Sateen. , Petti--

' coats ....50
$2.00. Ileatherbloom

Petticoata t . :::t .

I $25.00 "Suiti-, 1 . SI 2lnK
Net .Waists '. .. . , v; . 98

$1.50 Lawn Waists ... .G9You have am endless arravtoais$300 Suijs .- :- S14.05
$40jdo Suits .. ...sin:s?s Oslldren's Bearskla Coalstosefect frcro?-AirurH5b-

-by

styles and colors are reo- -
$3,50 ' Heatherbloom ' . v $ 8.00 Coats ..I.J.. 82.98 $3.50, Bearskin Coat SI If873.00 Suits 924.05, rettieoats ,. .iWS1.49j $12.00 Coats 1 v.i ....84.95 resented....'; liif3.00. Bearskin Coats 82.98

I L...- ;


